Common and specific inhibitory motor neurons innervate the intersegmental muscles in the locust thorax.
The inhibitory innervation of the intersegmental (body wall) muscles between the first and the second thoracic segment of the migratory locust, Locusta migratoria, was investigated using neuroanatomical, immunocytochemical and electrophysiological techniques. Three neurons located in the prothoracic ganglion show GABA-like immunoreactivity and project into the intersegmental nerve. Two are common inhibitors. One of those innervates the oblique intersegmental muscle M59 and two dorsal longitudinal muscles (M81 and M82). The second common inhibitor also innervates M59 and the ventral longitudinal muscle M60. The third neuron innervates M60 exclusively and, for that reason, has to be regarded as the first specific inhibitor ever observed in insect neuromuscular assemblies. According to their innervation pattern, we term these neurons CI(59/60), CI(59/81/82), and SI(60). CI(59/81/82) and CI(59/60) appear to be segmentally homologous to CI(a) and CI(b) neurons, respectively, in the other body segments.